Botryosphaeria stevensii is a fungus that infects several tree species and causes cankers. In this study, 139 strains of 12 species in the genus Botryosphaeria isolated from infected apple trees were selected for assessing feasibility of identifying Botryosphaeria stevensii using DNA barcoding method with three potential marker genes: translation elongation factor 1alpha (EF-1α), the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and β-tubulin. By means of intraspecific and interspecific interval and cluster analysis and Wilcoxon rank sum testing, the ranking of the three tested genes for distinguishing intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance in B. stevensii is as follows: EF-1α > β-tubulin > ITS. DNA barcoding using the three tested genes was shown to be suitable for detection of three Botryosphaeria stevensii strains isolated from the United States and New Zealand. Therefore, DNA barcoding based on the sequence of the EF-1α gene could be used to rapidly identify B. stevensii infecting apple trees.
with more than 260 million dollars of losses caused by stem canker per year (Urbeztorres et al. 2006) .
The genus Botryosphaeria contains 247 species, of which 12 can infect apple trees. Identification of Botryosphaeria species is difficult and time consuming because of their small interspecific differences and the difficulty of inducing sporulation in vitro. With rapid progress in molecular biology in recent years, species that were difficult to identify by traditional morphological and biological methods can now be identified by molecular methods. However, so far there are no reports on rapid identification of B. stevensii. DNA barcoding is a rapid and accurate molecular diagnostic technique by which species are identified using a standard DNA sequence (Hebert et al. 2003 , Miller 2007 . In this study, the EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin genes from 12 species of Botryosphaeria that damage apple trees were tested to assess their suitability for DNA barcoding to rapidly identify pathogenic fungi in the genus Botryosphaeria. The suitability of the selected DNA barcoding sequences was verified using B. stevensii isolates from apples imported from North America and New Zealand.
Materials & Methods

DNA sequences for DNA barcoding screening
First, 10270 sequences of the EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin genes from 12 pathogenic Botryosphaeria species that infect Malus pumila (apple) were downloaded from the GenBank database (download date was 30 December 2016). Using Mega 5.0 software for alignment to arrange the three genes, each sequence was proof-read and verified to eliminate low quality sequences, sequences for which the number of uncertain base pairs exceeded 10 bp, and sequences shorter than 100 bp, after which reverse complementation and adjustment of sequence direction was performed. The representative strains and sequences of each pathogenic fungus were identified and shown in Table 1 (400 sequences from 139 strains). KX464673  KX464161  KX464950  CBS 114823  KX464671  KX464159  KX464947  UCR1110  JF271793  JF271758  JF271776  CMW6853  AY339271  AY339263  AY339255  CMW3386  AY615157  AY615165  AY615149  CBS 119046  EU017541  DQ299244  KU198429  Botryosphaeria  dothidea   MUCC503  EF591970  EF591918  EF591953  UCD2432TX  GU294714  FJ790844  GU294728  SXD1221  KC961072  KC960982  KF005078  LJL5521  KC961069  KC960978  KC961024  JCC1311  KC961043  KC960918  KC960996  BD140  JQ900341  JN545840  JQ900375  Mht-19  KC864748  KC864746  KC864747  N14  KM349761  KJ863654  KJ863647  PD296  GU251236  GU251104  GU251764  PD315  GU251235  GU251103  GU251763  PD313  GU251233  GU251101  GU251761  SNN5711  KC961065  KC960973  KF005077  EN22931  KC961059  KC960957  KC961015  LJF2121  KF005081  KC960933  KC960998  ZY-713  HQ660488  HQ660462  HQ660465  UF0730  GQ869643  GU595170  JN607154 Table 1 Continued.
Species
Strain number GenBank number EF-1α
ITS β-tubulin zz- 1-3-1s  JX462307  JX275785  JX462281  J531  KC961039  KC960907  KC960993  SDAU07161  FJ265873  FJ171721  FJ238530  SENC65  JN607109  JN607086  JN607132  GS-02s-6  JF441076  JF441086  JF441080  EW23111  KC961061  KC960959  KC961017  YZN1311  KC961040  KC960910  KC960994  HuB10s1  JX462294  JX275786 DL2611  KC961032  KC960892  KC960987  CDZ1-1s2  HQ859955  HQ859951  HQ859953  CMW14141  EU821890  EU821920  EU821860  IRN12  GU121874  GU121902  GU121847  PD39  GU251276  GU251144  GU251804  5B602  KF779053  KF778863  KF778958  CMW14082  EU821877  EU821907  EU821847  UCD577Spa  GU294747  DQ356358  DQ356365  CMW9081 AY236888 CMW7773  DQ235142  AY236936  AY236907  MUCC247  EU339513  EU301028  EU339476  SEGA5  JN607121  JN607098  JN607145  PD288  GU251259  GU251127  GU251787  H73-1  HQ392755  HQ392733  HQ392754  UCD2579MO  HQ288272  HQ288230  HQ288309  CMW7772  AY236877  AY236935  AY236906  PD289  GU251260  GU251128  GU251788  SENC34a  JN607124  JN607101  JN607148  MUCC125  EU339514  EU339525  EU339477  SENC29  JN607123  JN607100  JN607147  PD254  GU251258  GU251126  GU251786  SEGA8  JN607122  JN607099  JN607146  SEAL2  JN607120  JN607097  JN607144  CBS 174.53  KX464620  KX464128  KX464883  PD78  GU251301  GU251169  GU251829  CBS 165.33  AY573225  AY573208  KX464882  CBS 120.41  AY573224  AY573207  KX464880  CMW39370  KF575049  KF575011  KF575107  CMW39364 KF575048 KF575010 KF575106 Materials for DNA barcoding verification Materials for DNA barcoding verification were obtained from B. stevensii isolated from apples imported from the United States and New Zealand, which had been morphologically identified. The EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin genes were sequenced and submitted to the GenBank database. See details in Table 2 . 
Botryosphaeria sarmentorum
Isolation and culture
Tissues showing signs of disease were collected from rotted fruit and used to inoculate potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates. After 3-5 d of culture at 25 °C, the growth conditions of conidia were observed.
DNA amplification and sequencing
The mycelia were scraped from the PDA plates, ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen, and transferred to a 1.5 mL EP tube. The QIAGEN kit was used for DNA extraction. A 25 μL reaction system was used for PCR amplification: 10× PCR buffer, 0.1 μM of each primer, 0.25 mM dNTPs, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase, and 10-100 ng template DNA. The primer sequences for EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin are listed in Table 3 . The reaction conditions were as follows: 35 cycles of 95 °C denaturation for 30 s, annealing for 30s, and extension at 72 °C for 30 s, followed by a 72 °C extension for 10 min. The annealing temperatures used for EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin amplification were 55 °C, 57 °C and 58 °C, respectively. The amplification products were sent to a company for sequencing after purification. All samples were subjected to two-way sequencing.
Data processing
SeqMan 5.0 software was adopted for sequence splicing and manual correction. After correction, the sequences were deposited in the GenBank database and subjected to a Blast search for homology comparison. 
DNA barcoding analysis
Comparison of intraspecific and interspecific differences
The intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances were determined by calculating a similarity matrix by means of inputting the selected genes into DNAstar software and using the Kimura-2-parameter distance (K2P) model implemented in the MEGA 5.0 software package. The frequency distribution was analyzed using Microsoft Excel.
Statistical testing of differences in intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance
SPSS 18.0 software was used to perform the Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare differences between gene sequences.
Results
Screening of DNA barcoding genes of B. stevensii
The distribution of intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances was determined by calculating each paired genetic distance of EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin from B. stevensii and 11 closely related species, extracting intraspecific genetic distance data for all sequences in B. stevensii, and performing statistical analysis. The intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances of EF-1α are shown in Fig. 1 . There was no overlap between the intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance, which made it easy to distinguish the target species, B. stevensii, from other Botryosphaeria species that infect M. pumila. The intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances of the ITS fragment are shown in Fig. 2 . There was an overlap between the intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance between 0 and 0.02, which mainly consisted of the overlap between B. stevensii and closely related species B. obtusa and B. quercuum. The intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances of β-tubulin are shown in Fig. 3 . There was an overlap in the intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance between 0 and 0.03, which mainly consisted of the overlap between B. stevensii and B. australe, B. australis, B. iberica, B. obtusa, and B. parva.
Intraspecific and interspecific genetic distance
The minimum and average intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances for three genes expressed by B. stevensii and 11 other Botryosphaeria species are shown in Table 4 . For EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin, the average interspecific genetic distance was far greater than the intraspecific genetic distance. The maximum and average intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances of EF-1α were the greatest of the tested genes, followed by β-tubulin, whereas ITS had the smallest values. Wilcoxon rank sum test of sequence variation Wilcoxon rank sum tests were conducted on the intraspecific and interspecific genetic distances of EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin to assess their degree of genetic variation. The test values of different gene fragments were compared (Tables 5, 6 ) as the basis for selecting a DNA fragment for barcoding. Table 6 Wilcoxon rank sum test of the interspecific genetic distance of different sequences.
Positive rank/W + Negative rank /W -Positive rank sum, negative rank sum and significant probability P
Result
ITS
EF-1α
The analysis of interspecific and intraspecific genetic distances showed that the ranking of the effectiveness of the three tested genes for distinguishing intraspecific genetic distance was EF-1α > β-tubulin > ITS (p < 0.05). Taken together, the analyses of barcoding intervals and interspecific/intraspecific differences indicate that, among the tested gene fragments, the EF-1α fragment is most suitable for DNA barcoding for rapid identification of B. stevensii.
Detection of B. stevensii by DNA barcoding PCR amplification and Blast search of the sequencing results
The success rate of amplification and sequencing for EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin sequences that had been isolated and morphologically verified in the laboratory was 100% ( Table 2 ). The EF-1α, ITS and β-tubulin sequences were 271-274 bp, 487-567 bp and 512-591 bp in length, respectively. According to Blast searches of the NCBI database, the homology between the isolates and B. stevensii was 100% after proofreading and stitching of the sequencing results. Sequences were submitted to the GenBank database. The sequence numbers are shown in Table 2 .
Verification of the DNA barcoding fragments of the isolated strains
The experiments described above show that EF-1α is a suitable fragment for DNA barcoding of B. stevensii. During detection and identification of isolated strains iso50624, iso2953 and iso8438, the EF-1α gene sequences of the isolated strains were arranged with those of B. stevensii and closely related species (Fig. 4) . The EF-1α gene sequences of the three isolated strains were identical with sequence AY573219, and there were significant differences between the sequences of the isolated strains and those of 11 closely related species. Therefore, it was determined that all three isolated strains were B. stevensii. 
Discussion
Classification and identification of B. stevensii are mainly performed using morphological methods, in which the characteristics of colonies and asexual and sexual organs are assessed (Aldwinckle & Jones 1990) . However, we have found that it is difficult to induce B. stevensii to produce conidia and ascospores. Many types of medium have been assessed as methods of inducing sporulation, including PDA, 50% PDA supplemented with alfalfa, PDA supplemented with pine needles, OA, OA supplemented with pine needles, water agar, water agar supplemented with pine needles, and apple medium (200 g apple steamed with water, 20 g water agar, 1000 mL water). B. stevensii spores were observed on water agar medium supplemented with pine needles after one month of culture. Because of the difficulty of inducing sporulation, identification of B. stevensii is time consuming, strenuous, and complicated. However, DNA barcoding based on the interspecific and intraspecific specificity of DNA fragments allows rapid and automatic identification of species and overcomes many limitations of traditional taxonomy methods, and this method has the potential to greatly simplify the process of identifying B. stevensii (Hebert et al. 2003 , Hebert & Gregory 2005 .
As a new technique for species identification, DNA barcoding has enormous value in identification of fungi. Gao et al. (2013) employed DNA barcoding in the classification and identification of quarantined Phytophthora spp. DNA barcoding can be used to identify single spores, old samples, and other difficult samples, such as those containing little DNA, without requiring isolation and culture of pathogenic fungi. Each species has its own unique, verified DNA barcoding sequence. Although DNA barcoding in animals and plants has become an increasingly mature technology in recent years, the technique has been applied less frequently to plant pathogenic fungi. In addition, few studies have assessed DNA barcoding as a method of identifying genera or other higher taxonomic groups. The BOLD SYSTEMS database (http://boldsystems.org) is an authoritative database of DNA barcodes that can be used to identify a large number of species.
In this study, we utilized DNA barcoding to identify B. stevensii isolates from apples imported from North America and New Zealand. We selected 400 DNA barcoding sequences for three genes from 139 strains of 12 species in the genus Botryosphaeria for assessment of intraspecific and interspecific genetic variation, which revealed that EF-1α is a suitable DNA barcoding fragment that should allow B. stevensii to be distinguished from closely related species capable of infecting M. pumila. Three B. stevensii strains isolated from imported apples from the United States and New Zealand were identified to verify the accuracy of the DNA barcoding method used in this study. Sequence information for EF-1α was obtained, and an EF-1α-based DNA barcode was established for B. stevensii. In addition, conserved and mutated EF-1α sites in B. stevensii and closely related species were identified. These findings provide a basis for specific primer and probe design for EF-1α and establishment of specific detection methods and corresponding technical standards. With a database of the biological information of target species established, and the capability to identify pathogenic fungi using a small amount of mycelium, DNA barcoding will sharply reduce the time required for detection and identification of B. stevensii and improve the accuracy of identification. The use of DNA barcoding to determine which fruit should be quarantined could facilitate efficient operation of customs offices at frontier ports.
